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Market AnalysisTakeson a NewDimension
(With Neural Networksand Chaos)
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standing,are the newertoolsworthy
of the hypernd promiseindustry
literaturehasbestowedupon them?
The answeris very definitely "yes."
They can be of unprecedented
benefitin producingtradingplans
when usedcorrectly.
A neuralnetworkis an exercise
wherein90%of the effort involves
conditioninginput datainto a form
inputscan
whereall interdependent
comparable
in
a
similar
and
appear
scale.Interactivedatasetsare
observedto measurepositivelyor
negativelycorrelatedperformance
0f
overtime.Patterns
characteristics
weightedelementsthat consistently
and reliably infer the movementof
a dependentvariableare examined
by the network processor.
Addingin ChaosPrinciples
Chaostheory relatesto the neural
and
network in the development
treatmentof the interdependent
elementsof input. No singleinput is
requiredto exist in an independent
stateand eachinput may alterrlately,^t seeminglyrandompoints,
take on causalor resulting(nondependingupon
causal)properties,
and relationshipof
the sequence
at givenpointsin
otherelements
t relationSuch
interdeoenden
time.
when
exploring
are
the
norm
ships
Chaos
is
often
neuralnetworks.
thoughtof asa sciencewhere
complexityis derivedfrom very
simplelaws or notms.Turningthe
time crank and allowingvery simple
rulesto prevail cangeneratean
impossiblycomplexresult.The
objectiveof chaostheory is to
uncoverthe simolerulesand laws
that leadto the aomplexresultone
wishesto study.
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MisusedApplications
of NeuralNetworks
As discussed
in the September
1993CSITechnicalJournal,neural
networkscanbe misusedwith lessthan optimalresults.TheSeptember
'93 articlediscouraged
useof neural
networksto selectfrom among
severaltypesof price-determinesDricestudiesto decidewhich is most
appropriateat randomtimeswhen
tradinga particularmarket.Givena
singlemarketand no other independent market da:ta,rhe useof a neural
network to tell when it is approprichanate to employRSI,stochastics,
nel breakout,etc.is mostlikely not a
fruitful applicationof a neural
netw0rk.Thereasonfor this is that
all of thesemethodsmeasurethe
samesort of momentummovement
in price.The similaritiesarequite
simplytoo significantt0 accurately
measurea particulafprefefencewith
any reliablelevel of significance.
This is but one exampleof the many
waysvery similar,dependentdata
canbe incorrectlyusedasindependent variablesfeedinga neural
network.
Factoring in ComputerPower
V/hatis actuallyneededin such
an applicationis input that classifies
matket
multipleinterdependent
the impactof
sources
to determine
groupsof inputson the directionof
dependentvariable.
the proposed
Neuralnetworksand chaosprinciples
canbe combinedto accomplishthis
end.The computerpowerhelpsto
searchout relationshipsthat worked
in the past(the training period),and
will hold up in a virgin test period
and verify the training-periodresult.
The fastercomputerpower
availabletodayis the key resource
makingthe technologyof neural
networksand chaostheorv Dossible.
(cotltitu/ed on Page 6)

MacintoshHistorv OnDemandin BetaTesting
Until now, the ability to order
historicaldataanddownloadit in
the samephonecall wasa luxury for
PCusersthat left our Macintost
customers
out in the cold.No more!
SeveralTradeDataManagerusers
arenow testingour upcomingrelease,
(version1.5.2)
which will includethe
HistoryOn-Demand
feature.With this
new software,Macintoshuserswill
benefitfrom bothconvenient
history
processing
and lower prices.
We expectto releaseTra,deData
version1.5.2
Manager
duringrhe
month of June.Pre-release
ordersare
beingaccepted
on a first-come,
firstservebasis.T0 order.oleaseseethe
CSISoftwareProductSummary
on
page5.Creditcardswill not be
charged
nor checkscashed
until the
soft*are is shipped.+

We'veAddedNewData
Linesand a Second
Fax
to ServeYouBetter
Bveryonehatesbusysignals and
for goodreason.Theyare frustrating
time wastersfor busyinvestors
like
our customers.
Unfortunately,since
we addedHistory0n-Demandand
greatlyincreased
the volumeof data
calls,our customers
havebeen
havingto dealwith morefrequent
busysignals.Youcan kissthosebusy
signalsgoodbye,because
in the past
month we haveinstalledone new
phoneline for high-speed
transmissionsand switcheda largelyinactive
1200baudline over to a morepopulzr 2400'14.4
baudmodem.We exDect
to havea thirdhigh-speed
line
installedby Junelst, at whichtime
busysignalsshouldreallybe a thing
of the past.We apologizefor the
inconvenience
you haveexperienced
andthankyoufor yourparience
in
awaitingtheseexpandedservices.
Wehavealsoaddeda second
fax

line, primarily for useby our Marketing and Bookkeeping
departments.
Thesedepartmentareon the ground
floor of our twoleveloperation,
soa
separate
fax machineshouldallow
them to respondmorequickly to
your faxed correspondence.
Formarketinginquiriesandbilling
questions
or creditcardpayments.
pleasesendyour faxesto (407)3927761.This line shouldalsobe usedas
a backupfor our primary fax line
wheneverneeded,
\407) 392-1379
especially
duringthe peekactivity
hoursof 4:10to 6 p.m.easterntime.+
CSIFAX#s

Bookkeeping
& Billing(407)392-7761
Customer
Service
& DataDepartment
(407)392-1379
(mosthours)
(407)392-776t
(4:30- 6 p.m.)
(407)392-7761
Marketing
& Sales

History On-Demand:
A ProgressReport
Weappreciate
your patience
aswe
work out the remainingbugsin our
HistoryOn-Demand
service.Sincewe
introduced
immediate
processing
of
historicaldatain April,we have
madethe following enhancements:
CompletedVork:
r Includedbothcommodities
and
stocks
I Expandedtime periodto includethe
full historyof the database
r Improvedreliability
Still To Come:
r Changes
to portfolio processed
with
historyorder(plannedfor 6/94)
r Cash,
nearest-future
and Perpetual
Contract@
datt (av ailabrlitv
pl2,nrrediot 7/94)
r Furtherimprovements
in reliability
(ongoing)+
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Ask CustomerService

A coupleof tlnes a
yeaf, o t castornef

seroi.cestalf stepsasid.e
to let out bookkeePlng
depaltment edd.ress
lssuesconcernlng CSI'I
bllling proced,ures.
Here are a Jew common
questi.onsand answers
about ounnonthl!
staternentsJrcm Kath!
and.Debbi.e.

U. Mv first CY inuoiceshowsa
b'alancidue of -t39.AlthoughI
prepaid.for rn! first ,nonth of
I haaen'tactuall! started
seruice,
retriet)ing data. How can I haae
generatedtnore charges?
l

A. Whenever
vouramountdueis a
negativenumber(indicatedby a a credit
sign),the invoicebecomes
payment
is
due.
The
memoandno
credit
amountshownis the Dositive
in your accountwhich we will apply
Creditbalto your future charges.
ancesare commonon a first invoice
from CSIbecause
of our prepayment
requirement.
They may alsooccurif
you overpaida prior bill or received
a credit for a CSIpurchase.
U. Mv inuoiceshousa Drior
bilance,but I know I P;id nj tast
bill. Whltd.oesn'tit shou up on m!
inuoice?
A. tn. ou. dateof yourCSIinvoice
is the 15thof the month.All paymentsreceivedby the 25thare noted
on your invoice,while thosereceived
after the 25thwon't appearuntil
your next statement.
To assure
properffedit, pleasebe sureyour
arriveson time.Alsowrite
Davment
your UserI.D.on the checkand
includethe paymentstub.Pleasedo
not staolevour checkto the stub.If
your invoiie doesnot reflect a
in
paymentthat mayhavecrossed
your
prior
the mail,simplydeduct
paymentfrom the balancedue.
Q. I would tike topaJ)m! inuoices
bj credit card instedd oI hJ)check.k
this bossible?
find
Manvcustomers
A. Certainlv.
credit cardpiymeni simpleand
efficient.If you would like automatedmonthlybillingson your
credit card,pleaserequestan authorizationform from us andreturnit to
department.Starting
the bookkeeping

the following month,you'll receivea
receiptwith your invoice.If you
prefer to previewyour chargeseach
month,youmaycallor fax authorizatior.ar your discretion.We'll need
vour name.UserID. credit card
numberwith exDirationdateand the
dollar amountof the charge.CSI
VISA,Discover
acceptsMastercard,
and AmericanExpress.
I do if thereis an
Whatshould.
U.
rL
.,,-effof on mv o ,l!'
l

DepartA. Callthe Bookkeeping
ment.We can be reachedftom 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.easterntime Monday
throughFriday(holidaysexcluded).
Pleasehaveyour invoicenumberon
hand and be preparedto saywhy
you feel the bill is in error.Your
billing questionswill be handled
promptlyand courteously.
daily
How man"tt
calls"for
U.
,
ft i
ubdalesmav I makein a month
iithout iniuning extra charges?
A. Our oricescheduleallowsfor 26
updatesduring a billing cycle,even
thoughtherearenormallyjust21
morethan 26
tradingdays.Accessing
updateswill result in proportionately
highercosts.when morethan 26
for a custom
updatesare requested
oortfolio.the next month'sbill shows
t PA(Prior Adjustment)of 4%pet
For a fixed portfoadditionalaccess.
lio, you would not havebeenprebilled for your service.Therefore,
your next bill wouldshowthe
normalmonthly rate for the fixed
p0rtfolio plus an extra-callsurcharge
peraccess
exceeding26 upof 4o/u
dates.+

Sprintnet PromisesLowerRatesfor Int'l Callers
Despitesignificantlyhigher rates,
we find a largenumberof overseas
usersof the CSIDataRetrieval
Serviceare still dialingthrough
Tvmnetinsteadof Telenet's
SDrintnet
Bothservices
service.
offer to'il-free
internationalaccess
of the CSIdata
muchless.
base,but Sprintnetcharges
Thoseuserswho haveconverted
to Sprintnetare,for the mostpart,
reportinggoodservice.They are also
pleasedwith the lower priceswe can
passalongwhen not payingTymnet's
high per-minute
andkilocharacter
cnarqes.
Sorintnetusesa different brand
of modemthan Tvmnet.sothe
qualify of service'couldvary.A Hong

Kongcustomerreportedpfoblems
with the Sprintnetservicethere.
Unfortunately,thereis a wide range
of qualityin modems.
Somework
well andsomedo not.Wenotethat
oroblemsoften boil down to inferior
prooucls
0r rncompauDle
on eltnef
link.
endof the communication
If you arestill usingTymnetfor
international
callsand wouldlike to
please
change,
contactCustomer
Servicefor local access
numbersand
informationon makingthe simple
Forthe
chansein UserConstants.
diffeiencein price,Sprintnetis
certainlyworth a try. Youmaybe
gladyoudid!+

CSIwil.l. be closedfor
aoi.cecommunication
on Monda!,Iuly 4th
for the Ind.epend.ence
Day holid.ay. The CSI
host conputer will be
accessihleas usual
th ro ughout t h e hoI idAtl
weekend.

CSISoftwareProductSummary
Please
checkallthatapplyandcomplete
lheinformation
boxal right.
(407\392-7761
lilailorfaxto CSl,200WestPalmetto
ParkRoad,BocaBaton,Florida
33432:,
Fax:.

forPc- T0retrieye,manage
D QuickTrieve@/QuickManager@
& edit
data (includesi994 AlertsCalendar);
Unrestricteduse$99.
Newdaily user$59.QuickTriel
e/QuickVanagerversion4.05
(for currentQuickTrieve
usersonl))i $Jg
upgrade
fofPc- Charting& analysissoftware
fl QuickPlot@/Quickstudy@
(requires
QT/Qu)$8!
fl TradeDataManager'.Macint0shdownloader& accounting
program$59;upgrade$490r Ffitt with $100history order
tr Shipversion1.5.2
when available
(rspE)for
Pc- Computes
fl TradingSystemPerformance
Evaluator"
your system's
capitalrequirements
$149
Pc - $399(includesTSP[);
fl Trader'sMoneyManager"for
Demodisk:$15
D TraDe$f-for
PC- Traders'completeaccountingsystem-(price
yarieswith numberof acc0unts)CSIdaily user$149;Unreslricteduse$299;
J0 day trial version$22
D Seasonal
IndexValuePackiorPc- Tenyears0f historyfor 33
popularcommodities
$315
per month
D DailyUpdateslorPc Startingat $10.80
D CSfTechnical
Journal- Aug.1990to present$35/Yr.or $5/
Reprint
D CSIMailingList - $200/1,000
names(CSIusersomitted)
E CSfProductCatalog FREE

(DAYPHONE

)

ADDRESS

ID#
USER
DISKPREFERENCE

vg (r-ircH
oeNsrry)
ns.25'7360K
ns.zs'lt.z
va (Firo-iorNsrw)
n 3,5',?20K
ns,sY1.++
(pBEpAyrvrENr
REoUTRED)
l/ETHODOF PAYI\4ENT
N AMEX
NCHECK N I/ASTERCARD/VISA

AMOUNT
ENCLOSED
$
CARD
#
EXP,DATE
SIGNATURE

Allplcessubject
tochange
wilhoul
nol]ce.
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MarketAnalysis...
(continuedfmm page2)

NeuralNetwork
Resources:
NATURALLY
INTELLIGENT
SYSTIMS
by MaureenCaudill
arldCharlesButler(Massachusettslnstituteof Technology.
1990)
NEURAT
NITIfORKSAtGORITHMS,
APPLICATIONS
and
PROGRAMMING
TICHNIQUES,
by JamesA.Ireemanand David
M.Skapura(Addison-Vesley
PublishingCo.,l99l)
NEURAL
NETW0RKS
Theory
andApplications,
editedby
RichardJ.Mammone
and
Yehoshua
Zeevi(Academic
Press,
1991)
Mendelsohn
Enterprises,
Inc.
(VantagePointSoftware)2t941
lVesley
AppleBlossom,
Chapel,
(81J)971-0496
FLJ3544.
or
(800)7325407
Art Turman(Neurotrader
Software)299IndianCreekRd.
oa,khitt,FL32759.(904) 345
0502

The speedof the computeris critical
to the network processing
algorithm
because
of the vastquantity of input
and the many combinations
of
weightsof input that mustbe
examinedto producereliablepatternsof causeand effect.All inputs
may be groupedin subsetswherethe
elementsof eachsetare weighted
over a finite range.This allowsthe
networkto establish
and verify a
fepeatable
predictive
and
dependent
vafiablefesponse.
Neural Netwofk Input Layers
Typically,a neuralnetwork
designwill hold what hasbeen
looselydefinedasvisualinput layers
Various
and visualoutputresponses.
further consolidated
not
subsets
necessarily
identifiedby the user
will lie in so-calledhiddenlayers
wherefurther weightingand combining of inputsare processed.
Plenty
of programsexist on the software
marketfor processing
the interactive
layersof combinations
of inputs.
which the literaturetypically refers
to asinput neurons.
It maynot be
expedientto reinventthe proven
toolsof a neuralprocessor.
It is
probablymorepracticalto spend
one'sefforts on the pre-conditioning
of the dataand in settingup networks.Leaveany compulsionto
reinventthis wheelto someone
else
until youcanconceptualize
and fully
graspthe overall process.
Input Preprocessing
The key to the designof a network is in preprocessing
the input.
My earlierstatementthat 90%0f the
total neuralnetwork designeffort
concerns
inputdatais not an exaggeration.A key requirementonemust
satisfyduring the datapreconditioning exerciseis the introductionof
leadingor lagginginput effects.The
marketoften mustdigestsubtledayto-daynewsand developments
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beforea measurable
reactiontakes
place.What happenedwith a given
input weeksagomay be more
germanetodayto the expected
directionof the dependentvariable
thanthe immediate
effectsoneis
conditionedto anticipatewhen a
significanteventoccurs.These
considerations
mustbe takeninto
accountwhen the input preprocessing work is done.
Forexample.
Treasury
Bill prices
which reflectshortterminterest
ratesmay havean impacton a stock
marketindex like the S&P500.A
closerlook showsthat the effect of a
dropin T. Billson the S&Pwill later
be absorbed
and discountedasthe
publicgetsaccustomed
to the change
in interestrates.In other words,the
shorttermeffectof lowerratesis
significantt0 the stockmarketonly
in the short term.The lonserterm
effectsof stockmarketdirectional
movementdependuponother factors
beyondsimpleinterestrates.A
neuralnetwork for forecastinsstock
pricesmight thereforetakea A]oLl
role (focusingon today'sratesand
the ratesof weeksearlier)where
sh0ftterminterestmtesareinvolved.
It is the sophisticated
useof
neuralnetworksand chaostheory
that allow new insightsinto market
movement.Today'stradershave
access
to analysis
methodsinvestofs
of previousdecades
only dreamed
of.
With moreand moreoowerful
personalcomputersavailableto
individual investors,the powerof
technologyis no longerlimited to
thosefew engineers
and analysts
with access
to mainframecomDuters.
Vhile no analysismethodor system
canguarantee
tradingsuccess,
the
useof thesetoolscangreatlyenhanceyour chancesof prospering.
+
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